Registration Form

History & Environmental Fair
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. • Thursday, April 23, 2020
Kansas Museum of History

Contact person

Name of school

Address

Phone number

Fax number

Email

For each class attending:

Teacher name ___________________________ and number of students in this class only ____________

Teacher name ___________________________ and number of students in this class only ____________

Teacher name ___________________________ and number of students in this class only ____________

Number of parents/other adults attending ________________

Grades attending __________________________________

Estimated time your school plans to arrive ________________

Estimated time your school plans to stay ________________

Will you be eating lunch at the History Center? □ Yes □ No

Attn: Joy Brennan
Kansas Historical Society
785-272-8681, ext. 415 • Fax 785-272-8682
joy.brennan@ks.gov